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Merit
Mailo mid Merit Maintains theoonfldonoe
of tho pcoplo In Ilood'a Baroaparllla. If a
mcdlclno cures you when aickj If it makes
wonderful cures ovory where, then beyond

tl question tbat medielne possesses merit.

Made
Tbat is just tho truth about Hood's Bar
aparllla. Wo know it possesses merit

because it cures, not onco or twice or n

ffiSEti 'oTease Wo fiSHfto'rSj
absolutely, iKirmanently, whon all others
fall to uo any gooa wuaiovcr. wo repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In fact tho One True Stood rurlflor.

HOOCIS PlIlS
euro
biliousness?

indigestion,
25 cents.

HOT WEATHER RECIPES.

Sme Cold Delicacies Recommended by
a Salem Lady.

Ices form very delicious summer
inserts. In order, however, to have
tlpin acceptable, they must, not only
lw prepared with care, but ser.vcd with
pleasing variety, the appetite natur-
ally tiring of the sameness of plain
Ice cream and water ices.

Many housekeepers arc deterred
from attempting the making of fancy

fear of failure, nntl the nils-take- n

idea of their expense. While
the preparation of some frozen desert
may ho beyond the skill of ordinary
cooks, there are many others that can
he made at home with quite as little
trouble and cost us plain cream. For
housekeepers wishing to try such tho
following leclpcs will bo found pleas- -

Inn:

UASIUIUHHY BHKIU1BT.

Crush two quarts of raspberries
with two pounds of granulated sugari
let It stand two hours and strain or
rub through a sieve fine enough to re-

tain the seeds. Add an equal quantity
of water, the Juice of one lemon, and
turn Into the freezer. "When partly
frozen stir in an Italian meringue,
made by whipping together to n very
stllT froth the whites of thrcoeggs and
three- tablcspoonfuls of powdered
sugar. Mix well and finish freezing,
then pack and put in a cool place
until ready to use.

HISQUK ICE CREAM.
lloll a quarter of a pound of macar-

oons and half a dozen ftalo Judys-linge- rs

and rub through a colander.
Put a pint or r'eh milk onto boll with
half a pound of sugar; stir for ten
minutes. Take from tho lire, add a
pint or cream, let cool uud freeze.
When frozen add, tho sifted
cakes add a tcaspoonful each of
vanilla and caramel, beat tho whole
until smooth. Drain tho water from
the tub, repack in salt and ice. Re
move the dasher, cover tho freezer,
and let stand three hours to mellow.

CHOCOLATE PARAPIT.
Aclu a cupful of boiled chocolate

ind half a cupful of powdered sugar
ma quart or thick cream. Whip to
a froth, turn into an ico cream mold,
cover securely, pack In Ico and suit,
and freeze three hours. Coffee or
fruit Julco may bo added in place of
the chocolate if desired.

OltANOE MARMALADE ICE.
(A dainty Inexpensive Ico for lunch-

eon or lawn party.) Make a quart of
Plain custard, when cool, add a cup or
Oranue lliurmnlnrli Mm inlcn tT n

iuon, and a tcaspoonful of current
jelly. Turn Into a freezer and freeze,
"lien thick, removo tho dasher, cover
the freezer and set asldo until smooth
and arm.

FRUIT SOUFFLE.
Cover half a box of gelantlne with

WU1 water and let soak one hour, add
naif a cupful or hot water and stir
until dissolved. Mix u pound of sugar
anu a pint of strawberry, orange or
lemon Julco until u syrup Is formed,
"eat yolks of six eggs, and add to thoyp, turn Into a tin pan, set on Ice,
strain the gelatlno Into it and stir
until It begins to thicken. Stir In
'Sntly and quickly a quart of whipped

cream. Turn Into an Ice-cre- am mold,
pack in salt and ice and freeze two

ure. A soufllo should not be frozen
M"ard as ice cream.

OUT-DOO- R PARTIES.
0rOUtllf lnm.nnl . ,.i

msties, such us ,i,,,i.ii. .ni...aos, frozen dishes and i,i drink
?y be used. Hot dishes may bo

"ed, but it is rtint,.ni. . ,i n- -
feptably. Tho follnwinr m.n...
airsamnW r.r ...,... ...... .'v- - " ai may mj given:

MENH vn 1

Oalantino of Chicken Lobster Salad
Chees,ap!,'ona8eSan(1.

Fruit Pc,; IceCreanitancy Cakes

' Meat SweetbrcadsauMontpel-fcMw- n"'Salad ,.
Frozen T kywlwleheg,

- puiiinu

Fancy Gakcs
Claret Cup

nartt.Arf-fefe- . ,l

:Yvyk.
VERY SHORT CROP3.

Drain, Fruit, Hoy., n.id Everything is
Hhoit.

Oregon will probably eotne nearer
to ti rnllurc of crop this year Until
ever lwfoic in Its history, Farmers
everywhere are and the
outlook Is very blue. There will not
bo half a crop of fruit or lions, and
very low prices fo the latter. Yen--

J etablcs of all kind's will be Unlit, and
late potatoes and tulicra of all kinds
iiuYc a poor snow, ii now loolcs as
though the potato crop would be very
lltfht, as there Is but little piospeet or
nlln. Showers would lirliur I1..I1, f(ir

; fu ' bUt ,l '9 ",le fof ra'n. '"
. wcro to mnkc feed. Potatoes,
however, can be saved bv dlllltrpiit
cultivation, and tho fanner who has a
cropof late potatoes In the ground,
can well afford to cultivate them, for
they may bring htm some good money.

Ex-Coun-ty Judge T. L. Davidson,
who Is a practical fanner, estimates
early sown grain and winter oats at a
two-thir- crop, but thinks spring
grain cannot possibly produce over
half n crop.

A correspondent of the Eugene
Guard says: "On account of the con-

tinued lack of rain all crops arc
short. Late sown grain will be a
failure and gardens the poorest Lane
county has seen for yearn."

Reports from Sherman county are
to the effect that wheat Is suffering
from the continued hot weather, and
farmers do not expect the average
yield of the county will be more than
12 bushels to the acre. A month
ago they, expected the average yield
would bo 25 bushels.

Tho Scto Tress says as nearly as
we can learn, not more than onc-llft- h

of the usual hop acreage of this local-
ity lias been cultivated. Many people
who hitherto have laid In their slock
of groceries by means of picking hops,
will this fall have to look to other
avenues to supply tho family larder.

The Ashland Tidings reports the
blackberry crop will soon be on In
that section. It Is the exception In
the fruit and berry lino this year and
there will be a huge crop of the black- -

berries from every indication now.
The raspberry crop Is fair but tho
acreage is less extensive hereabouts.

A correspondent in the West Side
from llucua Vista says: The farmers
near here say If they don't hayo some
rain there are poor prospects for grain,
garden and other crops.

Another corespondent from the
samo paper, from Oak Point says,
There will bo a good crop of hay and
fall grain but the late spring grain
will hardly pay for harvesting.

C. B. Wade, cashier of the First
National bank of Pendleton, says,
after n personal inspection of 75 wheat
fields In Umatilla county, and upon
careful Inquiry, that tho damage to
tho wheat crop in Umatilla county,
dono by hot weather, has been on the
average, 50 per cent.

Wheat harvesting will commence
In Sherman county about August 3;

Tho tlfth annual convention and
tournament of the Oregon Stato
Volunteer Flrmcn's association will
be held In Astoria August 20, 21, and
22, under the auspices of tho Astoria
flro department. Contests of various
kinds will be held under tho auspices
of tho Astoria lire department, In-

cluding horse racing and contests be-

tween hand engines.

Tho Salvation Army or McMInn-ylll- o

lias offered $20 reward for tho
arrest of tho party who defaced their
building In that place.

nOTHERS
recovering from
the illness at

tending child-
birth, or who suf--

aaTiM'aBV7ot fOftiuiJjVfer from the ef-ife-

of disorders,
derangements
and displace-
ments77W of

organs,
the wo-

manly
will find relief

and a permanent cure in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the ''Prescription"

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nature and shortening
"labor." The paiuful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother and child. The period of confine-
ment is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child promoted. If

THE MARRIED WOMAN
be delicate, run-dow- or overworked, it
worries her husband as well as herself.
This is the proper time to build up her
strength and cure those weaknesses, or
ailments, which arc the cause of her
trouble. Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep
and makes a new woman of her.

Mrs. ABMKl.YOir. otLattaiHtJtJtrto &.,tf.
1'.. writes! "jntaweu
suffering from ulceration
and falliue of the womb.
foraevera
the birth
rhlld. Ic
physicians around here
and they gye me up and
said there was no help
forme.

At last, almo.1 discour-
aged, I begau taklu? Dr.
Herce'a Fm-ortt- Pre-
scription and toot fire
bottles. It Is three year;
since and I hare not had
any return ofthetrouble.
I leei ery trwe.ui. o M JyMmr life.
"rldonotttluiE shouldluTe been slWenow
if I bad sot taken your medicine."

"' - - .....r , 1' v -i i

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know n..t p,.
Cordial, many uocatlcl Boothlng fyiiij, uuJ

tixoit remedies for children ore conijxed. of opium or morphine?

lo Vnu Kiiewy that opium and morpUne arc stupefying narcotic poliotisf

tto You Know that In jnojt countries JnigsljUftrc not pcrratttcd toscttnarcotles
without labeling them poisons

Tin Ton Know that jxu ehould not penult any medicine to be given jimrcliltil
unless you or your physician know or what It la compocd?

lo Von Know that Cnsloria is n puitly vrgctnMe prtparnllon, and that u list ot
its ingredients is publbihcil with every bottler

Io Ton Know that Castorla is the prescription oftiic rataous br. Bnrauel rltclicr.
That it has been lu ue for nearly thirty years, and that more Castotin Is now sold than
ofnil other remedies Tor children combined 1

Vo Von Know that the Patent OOicc Department of the United States, and or
other countries have issued exclusive right to J)r. Pitcher nnd M assigns to use tho word
41 Cnntorln rnd lis formula, nnd that to imitate thera it u state ptlvm offense?

! Von Know that one of the reasons for grunting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven lobe (ibHolutcly luirmtcBS?

Iio Von Know that 33 nvcnige doses of Castorla arc fun ished for 33
ccntH, or one cent a dose?

no Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yourchildtenmsy
be Lcpt veil, and that you may have unbroken rest I

Well, tlieHo HMngH are wotlh Lnov, ing. Tl.cy ere facts.

Tlic ftic-Hltiil- le

wltrnnlnrc of &irfn

Children Cryfor

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
MONMOUTH, OREGON,

A training school for teachers. Senior year wholly professional. Twenty weeks of
Pschology, and general and special methods; twenty weeks of leaching in training depart-
ment. Tiainlng school of nine grades, with two hundred children. Regular normal course
of three years The Normal Diploma 1$ recognized by law as a state life certificate to leach,

Ucht expenses, hoard at Normal Dining Hall fi.cn ncr week. Furnished rooms with
light and fire, 75c to $1 pir week. Hoard nnd lodging In private families J2.50 to $3.50 per
week. Tuition) Sub, Normal $5 per icrm ot ten weeks' normal, J6.25 per term often
weeks. Grades from reputable school accepted. Catalogue cheerfully furnished on appli-
cation. Address"

P. L. Campbell, President.
Or V. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty. 7 17 tf

LAWN MOWERS
HAY RAKES, GRAY

Hardware, Tinware,.
HOSE. BICYCLES.

LAWN SPRINKLER SA.LEJVI, OR. SUNDRIES.

The Willamette Hotel.
LEADING . HOTEL

Reduced'rateH. Management liberal.
and points oljintercst. Special rates will be

STABLE- ---EXCELSIOR r
MANAGER.

Onlvcood horseslused. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ladies and

who travel bv the Burlington
Route ajo given particular care
and attention,

lust to Illustrate what this
means; A few months ago, Ave
cbildren whose ages ranged
from 3 to 1 1 years made the
journey over our line from

Wash., to Kansas
City.Krn-IREL- UMACCOM- -

I'ANIliU.
Tickets, time-table- s and full

information about our service to
Omaha, St, Joseph, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chicago upon ap-

plication to the nearest ticket
agent or by addressing

A. C. SHELDON, G.A.,
l'oitland.Or.

EL'Jr-iTK- a

Mfcl'TOT

SIZE Of COX.

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER

I bss bMo tbb jUndtrd for fortr years and
Is mora popular vratj uun ever eciore.

I FOZZOM'S
i iiihAlrfAAl AomDtexlon nowder beiutlfTlnr . I
I ?" Z. .."'.- - i ". .l7.. . --- . -
tellttmns, cieuur, umiuiiui uu uanuicu.
A delicate, loTltlblo protection to the face, j

Wltti every box of l'OZZOMVi a mac 4

nlflreni HcovtlVu GOLD l'OT 1

ox u ffiseu irvo 01 cuarg. ,

AT DBUaaiSTB akd VANOY 8TOBE8. '

- 1 rtr.i I ."'-"- " i

' in oil every
Wc&c wrnpner.

Pitcher's Castorla.

MACHINE OILSBROS., and AXLE GREASE

OK THE CITY.
Electric cars leave hotel for allJpublicbulldlngs
given to permanent patrons.

A. JI. WAGNER,

Stablo back of State Insurance block

N PACIFIC ft.Hr

runs:

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Cars

Tourist Sleeoin Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Vnro,
Uand Forks, Crookston, Winning,

Helena and Uutte.

TIIKOUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and all Points
East ani South

For Information, time cards, f.maps and
tickets, call on or writn r

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS,
J365 Commercial sneet, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pass. Act.,
Morrison St.. coiner Third Portland, Or,

jiu ft i non nolsonoir.
remMf rur Uonorrb

W iitvl, npnrmsiorriiu",
Vin.-d- . unnatural duwm ur aur IsOsmua.

uua.... iou. irnialiun.. ..ur oicr- -
.1.. r w. ll MM..JfftrT'tfU 1 .cm. " Y, - - -

rHiErtijCuiiceitCft. . .
-i

' MiiM, NAl.1 hy urnnuu..0WSUUII.D kM ! ....Z"''ot i 111 I'lslo wrspsjr,V.S.4. lir itn4. prepaid, ful
sijoo, or I Witltt, M.rx.

Stoves and
GARDEN

B. CJHANSEN,

Children.

EloganUDinin"

For Delicacy,
for purity, and for Improvement of th com
plezlon notlilof equals Poriojri'a Powpbb.

J it lii ijt"1jj7 ""I"JlTl3!lJlii'!!!!""''t'JJl
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reo LL PAPER
The Great One Cent Silver Daily The Only Associated Press

Silver Daily.

Daily Capital Journal $3 a Year Weekly $1,

POST THIS BILL.

Cut out nnil post up In conspicuous tiltieo wlinro It will be
Men. Alltliojissiieliiteil picss papers In Orciion, except THE
JOURNAL, me published In tlio Interest of tho trolil Btmulnrd.
Semi 25c In sliver for tlio dally one month.

The Oregon Press Monopoly
Will not treat tlio restoration or silver fairly. It will not tell tlio
pcoplo tho truth. It dure not, Take fulr paper gives tho
people's side as well as the Wall street side.

Are You a Patriot?
Help your country by circulating the only Associated Press Dally
In Oregon that ndvocates

Independent Bimetallism.
All the news of tho great battle or tho people for Biker. Advo-
cates tho lllnietalllo Union or all" whin aro opposed to tho slnglo
gold standard.

Do.You Favor Unity and Harmony
H8 tlio watchword of tho pcoplo of Orcgo?

Subscribe for Capital Journal I

Daily thtrty days for a silver quarter.

.Each Issue complete history of thu day mid gatllng gun of
nrgumonts for tho pcoplo's cause.

READ! READ! READ!
Tho people aro churged with ignorance by tho gold press. This
is fulso charge. Whcicvor tlio cause of frco colnago of gold and
silver ltt to is moro discussed and understood It Is most pop-

ular and strongest with tho people.

Sixty Days for 50 Cents.
If you can't talk or write for silver read and mark articles and
send them to your neighbors and friends sixty hot shot for COo.

Cheapest political ammunition In tho country, bond
quarter or half dollar and try It. Tho pcoplo must bo educated
and It Is your duty to help do work for humanity,

WE DON'T WANT
ulono but wo want Ixith uolcl and silver. Thcro Is not oId cnotiKh In our country to nay of tho debts

standarJ. It means contraction or ourft tlio hIiikIo lipidow nitliit ism ntry.
currency, destruction of vafties, and Investigate and you lw convinced.

HOFER BROS.,
Publishers. Salem, Or.

Ml 1 rii I

unical HI waice

k St Paul Ry,

'" i nT HILWAOKetiXp

,ifc o vr 'A. XT I?

GLANCE ATI HISHMAM

Of the Chicago, MllMraukeo Jand 5t. Paul
IU11 way and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St, Paul and Orialii,
.,l ..m.Mtu.. u1.n irnlnf ait that its fnJni
are lighted with electricity and heated by

IiufTet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
...i.t. (,-- r. ehatrs. Each
car bcithhas an electric reading lamp, and
it dining cars are the best In the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other often the above lux.
urious accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of 'The Mjlwau.
kee." Coupon ticket agents In tcry rail-roa- d

nffice will give yon further information,
or address

C. J. EDDY, Ueneral Agent,
J, V. CASEY, Trar.PaM.ygent.

Portland

I'liii'fruft'm ( . nmrrn raiVi ii'tai HwiiiaiiiiTP ii i ii T'll'i It' It U
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sleenlni'

0. R. &, N. CO.

E. JI'NEILL.SRECEIVER.

TO THE .EAST GIVESTHE CHOIC

-- OF-

Two Transcontinental

Route:

Via Spokane Minneapolis St'I'aul and Den.
ver Omaha and Kansas Clly.fc.Low rates to
cajtern'cltles.

JOCEAN CIT'IES,:
Portland San Fjanclsco.U

Steamers leave Alnswoith dock. Portland
May 17, a J, 37 and June 1 , 6, 1 1 , 10, 31, 30

Fare-Ca- bin, $J; steerage, .So.
WILLAMFTTK IUVER DIVISION

Portland Eugene.
ki..m Until and Elmore for Portland

dally except Sunday at io a, m.
For Cotvalllt dally except 'Sunday at 3130

rorr.ugene aionuay nnu iiuikjj .jv.
Iweit ftelfht and nassencer rates, Hoond

trip ticket very cheap. 'Jteketi old and
Kim.ane checked throuch to ll point with
out estratransler charges.

b m at a rft 11 Tt t a v 11a !.rot lull ueiaiu canon iw ii,agents, Salem, Oieeon, or address,
w, 11. uum-uu-

Gen'l Pa. Agt. Portland, Or
For full detail call on or address

G. M. POWERS,
Foot of Tradest. Locl Ace"'- -

GOLD

Through Tickets--

TOJTHE

EAST
VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

P Through Pullman Palace Sleeper. Tourts
Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair dally
between

Portland to Chicago,

Our train are heated b'r steam and a
lighted by Pinttch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 i Jay
Time to New York, 4 -3 day,
Which t many hour quicker than com-

petitor.
For rates, time table and full Information

pply to

BOISE t JiABKJBJt,
Agent, Sa1hi, Or,

R, V BAXTER, C. E. DROWN,
General Agent Dlst.F Agent

t3S Third Street, Portland.

The Rosy FrrwtMt
And velvety soltneas ot the tkia U iati-rlab- ly

obtained by those who use tooiu'aOompltxloa l'owjir.


